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TODAY AND TOMORROWA STRIKE MADE IN GERMANY.

nnllE Seattle strike is unjustifiable, from any point of
JL view. The shipworkers broke faith with the

their employers when they walked out, and
tho sympathetic strike of the other toilers of Seattle is

. .... , ,, 1 . 1 1. .1 .1... .1
sheerest tony, me latter
affreemoiits 'made with their

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
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Gave Dr. Edwards, n WelMCuovm
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lidwHa' Olivo 'f . bhto nlKhtly for a tlmo

anee of their own, but seek to punish the eomnuinity in an
effort to secure more pay for men already receiving far
higher wages than they are themselves.

Few of the strikers admit favoring the strike, but they
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gladly obey the order of the im'spoiisiblo'j promise shat-

tering, lawless element they have placed in control, whose
sole desire seems to be to show their power and spend
the million or so piled up from dues in their treasury. An
agreement with them is merely a scrap of paper.

The general strike is not an American invention or in-

stitution. It is, like Marxian socialism which flowers in
Bolshovikism, made in (.icrmany and investigation will
probably show that Germans or pro-Germa-

ns are direct-
ing this effort to bull-do-ze the government by paralyzing
the industries of Seattle. All over the world the Germans,
defeated in battle, are stirring up industrial unrest and
revolution in allied countries, hoping thereby to create
revolution and anarchy to the profit of Germany part
and parcel of the German propaganda.

During the war, the government was forced to put up
with unreasonable exactions of profiteers, in order to
speed up production. That need is now past, and a read-

justment is due. The gains of the profiteering ship-

builders, munition maker and food profiteer will be taxed
back into the government coffers but the profiteering
workman, having spent his money as ho made it, cannot
be reached.

Probably no branch of labor was ever paid more for
doing less thau the ship workers among whom sabotage
wasTa recognized institution. Petted and .spoiled by high

l doivt want to tfot. vll ' "
FRED --STONEi Tl C3oa.V-- ' r .
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wasres and covernment
ship. building plants showed a constantly decreasing out-

put for an increasing cost finally reaching the stage
where the I. AV. W. leaders saw an opportunity to over-
awe commuuitv and eovcrnmeut by a display of despotic
power, modeled along the lines of the German revolution.

The issue of whether union labor under irresponsible
leadership is greater- - than the government aud the com-

munity must be fought out sooner or later, and
Seattle is as good a battle ground as any, for labor is bet-

ter organized thau in any other American city and its
leaders more radical and unreasoning, because they arc at

suiters nave vioiateu nun
employers, have no rtiov--

recognition, tne output or me

advocates of direct action.

be at hand.
the delay in ship building

tories are mukimr. increase the de-

mand for uAryprodurtx nnd the de-

mand for men to make thctn increases
at the same time.

Oregon manufacturers employ Ore-co- n

citizens nnd our factories are
better in many ways than anv to be
found elsewhere, nnd to fail to buy
the products is to discredit our citi-
zens us being capable of tuniiiiL' out
products couul to other places.

It is not a question of sympathy,
sobs or subsidies; it is simply a prac-
tical (mention that every citizen of
Oregon has in his or lwr hands to an-

swer and ad iusl. 1 f vou want to real-

ly aid the movement to employ more
men then huv the eoods' that these
men manufacture and thus increase
the demand.

JEROME, Ariz., Feb. 7. Copper
mining companies here today an-

nounced a wage cut, effective tomor-
row, of 75 cents per day. The 'order
affects 4000 men and puts the .base
wage for miners back to $5.15 a day,
which was the scale before the fed-

eral mediation board ordered an In-

crease last July.

The distillers might turn some of
their plants into orphans' homes.
They are responsible for lots of thenu'

Philadelphia Inquirer.

heart Marxian socialists and
If the government is not firm and the strikers win, every
city in the laud will see a similar strike aud the long her
alded "social revolution" will

The nation' should stand
and keep the. yards closed indefinitely, rather than sur-

render to the insatiable demands of radical labor agitators
whose hidden goal is the overthrow of American inst itu-tio- ns

and the establishment of Bolsheviki "proletariat"
rule on their rums.

OLYMPIA YARDS

Ot.Y.Ml'IA, Wank. I'''l. 7 OffU-o- r

Dm Kniunuiucy Klcut corpora-
.I..,, wiin urn oiicmttiiK tlio Hloan

cinupiiiiy's MhlpMuil hm'o iiiiiiminoHi

Imtuv ho yard will ruupnn Mointn.v,
s.'i.mlnv nhonl IHilO wuiiiinou at

n- worn forced out of work
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man. k
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Catarrhal Dcafwci
ana IL-.- Uokc:

Sntn an I Slni Us Way to Tumi
and Iti'llcle nt llmni'

If you luivo ealitn-h- , nimn hut
deafness, or head uoin.i. caiMml I't
.. .nirili in- - If nlilKii'i ilroi'n 1:1 . ur
lliroal ami bus came I lu'.iiir'.t of tin
stoinai-l- or bowels you will b.t i: to

know Unit tlliwit distrns: lu i

may hn eiHlrely ovurcu'tt
malty IiihIiihcb by tlio fulhiwlnt!
tnauit-i- it which you ca:i oailly

l:i your own honie rtt little rosl.
Snr-ir- from yiun (lrtin.alt I oiinct
of Viinnbit lllniMe ScciiK'li.l Ti'k"
I his home uail udd to It pi'H
hot water nnd 11 tin lit il

sui;nr: Hr mull illrsniveil. Tsi.e
lalili'spiioitfnl four lime a day. An

Improvement Is. nimtcl'11.11 imii--

arior tlio flrnt il.tv's ii'Ml "i'.
DrealliliiK sliunlil lietii-n- i::iy. Wi'ii-th-

dlMti'i'sslun IumiI h;-i-

aches, iliillnvKji, vl'iudv tl.lir. '1.! i::c
should Kradunlly dlsai ii.H'.--

aiiilon of Ihu t. l.o.i
of smull, latiti', ilvfiii tlvtt IicuiIiik n:tit
ititiniK ilrimtitiiir lit Itin luii-- of Hie

Ahiimt uri oihur xympliinui which
siiKKcst llio preicnce of calami ami
which may of ton be bv til
eftlcucloiis Iriirtincnt. It Is said lltil
nearly ninety per cctil. of all car
troubles are caused by i;tnrrh n'.'d
Ihero must, thornforo, Ire mniiy l

wboHn hcar!ii:t may he rintoiril
by tills simple, hartalc, hiiriui treat-
ment. A'lv.
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A Bank for

Farmers

THE First National Bank Is

nartlcu'arly well ailautsd to

the hnnklmi needs of Jackson

County Farmers. Stockmen

and Orcliartllsts, Behind our

complete facilities Is a nolicv

of and dcvcloii-mcn- t.

May we add YOUn n.ime to

our ever tirowlna list of de-

positors?

Wm. G. Tail. President
'

j '

NATIONAL
jk BANK." J

A pair of

Gloves
for housework
A tfood pair of rubber itloves
inalics it (rood atldlllon to tlio
household equipment, mrt.lcu-liirl- y

as It. enables (ho iIoIiik of
housework nnd iIiihIIihc iiikI
wnsbliiK and mTUhhliiK wllliout
liny Iiiu-ii- i to the ham! or nails,
Full protection, bccausii best
(Uiillly. ToiikIi eiioiiKb ho they
will not tear, yiivui pulr today.

ntie nnif K .50
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j, EXCIJPT SUNDAY BY THSI
IIKHFOUU PRINTING Ctt

Office Mull Tribune Building,no ir sireec rnons is.
A consolidation of the Democrstle

Times, The Msdfort Malt. The Modfor
Trlbuna, Tha Southern Orcgonlan, The

Tho lfcdfonl ffunday Bun ta fnrntahto.
subscribers desiring a MTn-4a- 7 dally
newspaper.

GEORGE PUTNAM, Editor.

OT5o.rmo TamwaiBY MAIL, IN AliVANCIC:
Dally, wllh Sunday Sun, yr8.00jany, wun eummy bun. montn.. .00
Dally, without Bundav sun. yenr 1.00
lially, without Sunday Sun, month .SO
wooKiy Man Trlbuna, one year 1.60
Sunday Bun. one y"-

- 1.60
y CARRIKIt In Modtord. Aahland.
Jacksonville, Ontral Point, Phoenix:
Dally, with Sunday Sun, year 7.80
Dally, with Sunday Sun, month. .15
Dally, without Sunday Bun. year. 1.00
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Official paper of the City of Mtdtord.
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B, JBIV.

worn dally averaire circulation foe
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iwui news puousnea Herein. Ail rightsof republication of special dispatchesare aieo reaerveq.
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' WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY
OP OCCUPATION, Feb. 7. One of
the most modern hospitals In Europe
today Is In Coblenz operated by the
medical corps of the army ot occupa-

tion. The hospital Is a combination
of American and German advance-
ment In this line. During the war,
this hospital, now used for surgical
coses and known as American hospi-

tal No. 6, was a gart ot the garrison
of Coblenz. When the Germans with-
drew they left all the modern electri-
cal appliances, and the Americans
brought with them the latest im-

provements in hospital equipment
which was used in furnishing No. 6.

Four other hospitals, under Amer-
ican supervision, are being operated
in Coblenz, one of them with fifteen
hundred beds. Within the ocenpied
area, there are nine American hospi-
tals, including the five in Coblenz.
Two of these are In Trier, one in
Pruiu and another In Mayen.

AVhlle these are known as evacua-
tion hospitals each of them is equip-
ped and is functioning as a base hos-

pital, being located in buildings eith-
er used by the Germans for the same
purpose or In old German army bar-
racks. The hospital staffs consist of
about forty officers each. Approx-- 1

imately one hundred nurses have
been assigned to each of the nine
hospitals, in addition to a large
number of enlisted men. -

The medical corps of the Third
army is headed by Colonel J. AV. r,

of Philadelphia, as chief n,

with Colonel H. C. 3Iaddux, of
Orange, Virginia, in charge of the
hospitals.

N'S EXCHANGES

GRATEFUL TO PUBLIC

I .' ;

The management of (be Woman's
Exchiince and Best Iioom wishes to
express their thanks and appreciation
to the business, professional men and
tho public in irencral, who so kindly
donated money, material,

'

fixtures,
furniture, services and words of en-

couragement in order, that a rest room
and exchange could be opened, and
that a Ion? felt need mizht be sup-
plied. The room is now rcadv for the
use of the public and ttie management
jnvilos out of town Indies nnd fami-
lies, clerks, school children or anv
one who carries a lunch to brine it in
there and eat it. A cup of coffee,
tea or cocoa can be served.

All arc invited to call.

tiairam
Dr.-i- . King's New Discovery

,v almost never fails to
bring quick relief '

Small doses once in awhile and that
throat-tearin- cough
soon quiets down. Another dose and a
liot bath before jumping into bed, a
good sleep, and back to normal in the
morning.

Dr. ICing's New Discovery 5s well
tnown. For fifty years it's been
relieving coughs, colds and bronchial
attacks. For fifty years it has been
Bold by druggists everywhere. A

: reliable remedy that you yourself or any
member of your family can take safely,
60c and $1,20.

lYahTT hose Stubborn Bowela
Help nature take its course, not

with a violent, g purga-
tive, but with gentle but certain and
natural-laxativ- Dr. King's New Life
Fills. Tonic in action, it stimulates tho
lax bowels. o!d by druggists. 25c

The Returned Soldier and the Citizen

V

'l'hnujft'i'lj ol womrti ns well ns men
t- -l e Pr. Talilctii-.th- o sue.

ttilMiliuta for c.ilomcl now and
siumi JuJt to keep In the pink of cnndltluu.
IllJC Clld M pCV DOK. 4UI
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Wool and Mohair
Supplies Early

First quality used wool sacks

First quality Mohair sack3

?npcr fk'cco Tvdno per lb

Alinvo i it-i-- iwtpaiil.
I'rii'i's in ijuui'.ii! 'u s mi

lmom n'l toss end i!n wllh

pititr flcnto Iwlro suit roiniva top
prices fur your product.

If I rim buy jour pruduel when the
market opens will tcfund 6il cent
tor wool sacks-mi- ii cents for r.

Wrlto ,

J. J. Ossenbrugge
' itrcn, oui:.

tiiom-- : o-- i t j.('ksinvii.i.i:

Why Don't Yon
ll.tvo Hint hnoiti liih. il out of tour

Ilnvo )iit-- fmul ntietds slinlKlilenwl
nnd liciti'iiiiH looked iifd-r-

Ilitvo j iiic rmlmii lillilii-.- l out?
Ihtvo your crank rno drained nod
fit-d- i .Miiiioki-iiii- i oil put In?
Ilavo jour car properly overhauled
l.cfurtt tlio rttuli titiulns?

Wn havd employed for the season
wi-hr.nl- rond to none on tho

I'riim past csperlclico
wn havo found that I tin avorntiii o

owner wants I ho best me-

chanic l!s to do his work. Wo
liavn iltnbcst pusslblo iiitrhulcs. Wo
will dluKiioito your troubles frco of
chtirKe,

CraterlaheMolorCo
M. V. II. M.I,, Mnlcr n!iir Miilinnln

I', !'. CLONK,
Mailer Mnchliic and Motor Merlianlr.

GI2J CHUKO
China Herb Btor

llorb euro tor earmlio, ttoadftctl
cntnrrnh, dlptherln, ior throat,
lung trouble, kidney troublo, stomacb
troiihlo, heart troublo, chills nnd fev-u- r,

cramps, coiihs, poor circulation,
carbuncles, tumors, erackod breast,
euros all klnda of gol'or. NO

Moil ford, OroKon, Jan 13, 1917
to whom it ::a v conobuni

This Is to certify that I, tho
had Tory sorer ntoinnch

troublo and had Dunn botherod for
several years nnd lust August won not
expected to live, nnd hearing of Olm
Cluing (whose Horn Btoro Is t 814
Houth Front street, Modtord)' I do.
cldod to got herbs for my stomach
troublo, and I stortod to fooling hot-

ter as soon as 1 uuod them and today
am a wall man and can heartily rec-

ommend anyone affllctod as J was to
soo Glm Chung and try his Herbs.

(Blgnod)' W. It. JOHNSON,
Witnesses: '

M. A. Anderson, Moil ford
3. Ii. Holmes, Englo Point,
Wm. Lewis, Eagle Point i
W. L. Chlldroth, Eaglo Point,
O. B. Monro, TCnglo Point
J. V. Mclntyro, Eaglo Point,
(loo. H. Von dor Ilollen, Eagle Point,
Thou. H. Nichols, Eaglo Point

Jlolel
POJITMND,

UllKliUV
siq Vil

HMUMfy

A h6mollko placo, nnd
to tho business sootlon

Hntos from $1.50 up.
Under ManaKOmont o ;; '

Blchard W. Child '
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able powers aa a (liinclnn aul panto
mimic comedian, mid 11 lnrtiu-l'- i' ,ow-lii-

tight-rop- o walking, !nirctk.-.v- rid.
In:;, skating and pantoailmlc piano
playing, bo tuts tow. ir any, c'iiia!s.
Ills fame Is not ronflmvl to
Now Yoik, whore ha has liixui most
active, iiit ho Is known till over tho
country for his gtTot work in "The
Itc-.- .Mill." "Tho Old .Town," "Tile
Lady of (he Slipper,". "Chlu (bin"
and ".luck o' l.ii.iicm." The llmlla-tlon- s

Imposed upo.i ,!r. Hiono In tho
evuiclso of Ills tal-
ents on tho slacn, happily kid remov-
ed In screen work so that In his new
environment, his i;o:iHni duitlitli's.-- i

will find Its happiest expression.

Sherman nntj-trii- law, worn de-

clared not cullty by 11 fedcrul Jury
today.

Just think of the foot notes thai
will bo necessary to miike inu-- t of
Hiihliv Hum's verse intelligible to
coming generations. .Mmic!uv.ter 1'n-in-

Be a Joy-Walk- er,

"Ssls-irfo- r Oorns

2 Drops, 2 Seconds-Co- rn Is Doomed!
When you almost tlio with your

thoea on and corn mnlto you ilhnoiit
wnlk ttitlonuys to y.vl nway rinthe pain, taka a VAr.itlon for a min-
ute or two untl apply 1 or 3 drop

"Mr Corn. rcl Clo.n Off, Wllh Cu ll' "I
of tho worM's mafile nnd only Ksn.
ulno rorn-pce!e- "llels-It.- " Then.
nnd then only, will you Its stirs that
your cirn will loosrtn from your tos
so ihitl you ran peel It rlBlit off
irlnrloiialy enny with your nnffftrs.
Tnko no chances of continued painsnd snreness why into Kreasy, n

salves, plasters that shift
nnd press Into the "o'tlck." razors
and ''dlKstera" that mnk corns bleed
end nlfo Krow faster? tte pulnlenn,
ensv, nlnnys suro "nls-ll.- " There's
only one like It In tho world that
"Oetn-It.- " Millions hnvo tried ami
O. K.'d It fnr years. It never falls.

"ilcts-It,- " tlm Kuarnnlried. inonoy-bar- k

tlio oulv sum
why. roti hut n, trifle SI any ilniB lr".
Jl'ivl by B. Iiwruuco A t'o Ciilrsiro. in
Sold In Med tora anCi rccommotidoil

as the World's Best Corn Remedy by
Leon I). Ilnsklns, Medford Pharmacy

Sulphur, Wizard and Land
Flaster.

White and Red Seed Oats.

Speltz and Barley. ,

Alfalfa, Clover, Timothy and
Grass Seeds.

Full Line of Garden Seeds.

Monarch Feed & Seed Co.
7j

STOVES
WANTED

I havo contracted to supply one
order of 30 odd second hand stoves
and ranges.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER?

Wo trado new stoves for second
hald. .

Wo ucccpt Liberty IIoiicIh. tlio same
as cash.

POOLE
FURNITURE

CO.
(Succossora to Scott Woolf,)

Fred Slono, tho celebrated come-

dian In musical comotly. funiona ns
the scarecrow of "Tho Wizard of Os"
In which hu starred Willi tho lute
David MontKomery for many your
with brilliant success, will make his
first public nppeariiuco In motlou
pictures under ArtcruK nuspkos in
"The tioat." .Mr. Stone was born In

Colorado and when a young man, he
joined tho circus.

ho played Tonsy In mi
"I'nclo Tom's Cabin" company. Ill

l!!it the famous team of MontKuin-cr- y

and Stone was established, and
this partnership endured until Mr.
Montgomery's death two years aso.
Mr. Stone Is famous for his luluilt- -

TROOPS PROMISE
.

PROTEGTiON FOR

TACOMir PLANTS

TACO.MA, AVaah., Fob.
are here for the protection of proper,
ty and person and the suppression of
all dlsordor. We do not Intend to
take any arbitrary action, except In
case of tho gravest emergency. Any
plant which wuuts to reopen will lie
entitled to ample protec-
tion of their property aud tho person
of Its employes. "Tlrlgadler Clonoral
Watson. - . '

In the nbovo declaration Brigadier
General Watsoa la command of tho
United States troops InTacoraa nnd
vicinity this morning outlined the
military policy to ho pursued by men
under his command.

Armed troops are" not In Tacoma
to intimidate anyone but to maintain
the peace and to be ut tho Instant
call of Governor Lister In tho event
of posslblo disorder of wjtalever na-

ture, according to the genoraT:
As a further measure for the rapid

suppression of any possible disorder
six machine guns were mounted on
huso army trucks this afternoon nnd
held for Immediate swvlco In tho
armory.

A guard will aho ho furnished to
provide protection for 25,000 tons of
government-owne- d wheat now In
warehouses on the waterfront.

AUTO DEFENDANTS

NEW YORK Feb. 7. Tho 10

comprising tho Xathinal
Association of Automobile Accessory
Jobbers and 20 Individual defendants
who have been on trial here for sor.te

wocks charged with violation of the

circulation is equalized, sympathetic
nerves all soothed, and soreness or
lameness disappears.

ciM..' i - ; !.li.. .tiwii a i.tiuiiiunt la jjrwuauiy uiu
counter-irrita- most widely used ta
overcome painlul inllammation in
cases of neuralgia, eorc muscles,
wrenched Joints, strains, bruises, gout.
Rubbing is not required This clear,
clean liquid is easily applied as it docs
not stain the skin, ,

Generous size bottles at your
drittfeisfs.

fltic and $1.2(.

Vulcanizing
All our work strictly guaranteed to
bo first clnss.i 13 X, Kir Ht., Medford

J'hone KU-- i
MEDFORD VULCANIZING W0RK3

The whole prosram of reconstruc
tion and readjustment is one that re-

volves around the miestion of labor.
What can we do to furnish cmploy- -

mpnf tn thp rot ninpl nml rptnrninf?
Voldier and at the same time keep
those who have employment at work
also?

There is little use in' askine Oreaon
manufacturers and employers to take
on more men. if they arc already load
ed to their full remiircmcnts. If our
factories can sell onltMhe goods al-

ready bcinz made mid the demand
does not increnKC fur their products,
how can more people be civen work?

"It is a ouestion that every citizen
can answer and be of practical help.
Buy the eoods that our Orenon fac- -

JOHNSON FAILS.TO

RECALL SOLDIERS

WASHINGTON', Feb. 7. Another
effort today by Senator Johnson ot
California to secure senate consider-
ation of his resolution favoring im-

mediate withdrawal ot American

troops from Russia ended in failure.
A motion by Senator Johnson to sub-

stitute his resolution for the post-offi-

appropriation bill was defeated
37 to 32.

SEATTLE STRIKE. .
(Continued from page one.)

that tacks had been -- Dread in tho
streets to stop automobiles, caused
many automobile drivers to wrup tlicil
tires with rope.

Up and down Seattle's downtown
streets today barber shops, restaur-
ants, motion picture houses and many
stores bore sians "closed by the
strike." Last nisrht all the theaters
were dark and many of the windows
of the big stores were not lighted.

There was little activity on the
streets today. Many autoists. having
heard the "tack story" left their ma-
chines in their garratres. There were
no street cars. Only occasional
trucks were working. Most of them
bore signs "carrying milk for babies,"
or "exempted bv strike committee."

Seattle's streets, homes and busi-
ness houses were supplied with elec-
tric lights last night, despite rumors
and threats that no power would be
generated. City officials suid the un-

ion engineers and firemen nt the mu-

nicipal light plant had refused to
strike. Union labor leaders said they
had been exempted. Gas also was
supplied. ..

PAINS AND ACHES YIELD :

QUICKLY TO SLOAN'S LINIMENT
Are you tormented by Neuralgia,

Lumbago, Sciatica or any of those
aches that require a counter-irritant- ?

Ihen let the soothing, warming apph
cation of Sloan's Liniment ston tho .

uav.iiij ii,k uiuuu aviajr uuuithe conrcstcd part.
It is the nrcssure on the nerves bv

the blood rushing to the inflamed
muscle or ioiijt that makes you ache.
So when Sloan's Linirncnt relieves the
cwollcn blood vessels by setting up a
counter-irrita- on the surface, the

I'rlces 3(lc,

JOHN A. PERL
Undertaker

Phone JL 47 nnd 47-J- 2

Automobile Hcnrso Service
Lady Assistant ' x

32 SOUTH riAUTLETT
Auto Ambulance Service. Coroner


